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U-BO- SINK 17

BRITfSH, IfRENCH

-
VESSEL IN WEEK

LONDON'. Dec. SO. Gentian subma-
rines took a toll pf fourteen. British ves-

sels tf more than 1.600 tons and three
tff a smaller tonnage, according to the
admiralty report for the past week. The
same number of large vessels was sunk
durins the previous weekf, but the sink-- 1

Ings.of smaller craft show a decrease, J

the previous week's sinkings 'havinsj
been seven. i

The .week's total IT Is one below the
average for thenrst eighteen weeks of
ruthless submarine warfare. I

PARIS. Dec. SO. Only one French vcs-- J
sel was lost to submarines durins the
past week, says the weekly report. It
was a small craft of less than 1.CO0 tons.
One was unsuccessfully attacked. So
fishing' craft were sunk.

FRENCH VESSEL SINKS

"SUB" WHICH TORPEDOED

CRUISER CHATEAURENAULT

JAHIS. Dec. ofliclal re;)Ht
dates tbst the German submarW
that on December 14 sunk, the old
French cruiser' Chateaurenault, has
been destroyed by a shell from an- -
.th.r1.M.1i wac.al Th Htl n f t.Pn.

Tj't ault was built In 1898. and was off
7,888 tons. It had beenused as a. mine,
layer'for the past year, and was forma
erjy in transport service.

A report has reached here of the
sinking; of the Spanish steamship
Xovlembre, 3,65 tons cross, by a sub-
marine. Thirty members of .thocrew
who were rescuedTclalm that the es"-s-

was sunk without warning. They
were picked up by French patrol
boats.

AJf ATLANTIC PORT. Dec 20.
The master of ,an Amerfcan vessel
thtt has Just reached here annpunces
Ule etnUntf rJy In December of tlwj

JL - "1

PAY AS YOU WEAR

.00
Week

.'.
Washintton, D.-C- ,

Slight Decrease In
tJ-B- oat Siiikinjrs
AjsllBht decrease in.the losses,

of gritlsh merchantmen mine
or submarine in the'past week Is
noted In the admiralty report.
Fourteen vessel" of more than
1.0QQ tons wereigunk. ll as.
threeunder .

"
Tlin RECORD

Over Under
l.COOTons l.COOTons

Aeraseoium- -
ber sank v.

'?.?,' 'l l
weeks he-

's I ni Ins ,

Week ended ,
.Feb. 17 I'll .

July'I'.-.T-.t- . '15 - '5July'8..' 14 3
July 15 14 4
July 22 21 , 3
Ju.ly ,28..,. . . JS, . , 3

2 4 . -
ljf...:.. - 15-- 3

Auff. 26.. J.. JS 5
Sept. 2 20 3

'Kept. 0 12 B

Sept. 16 8 , 20
Sept, 23 ;? --- s
Sept. 30
Oct. 7 ... 14 , 2
Oct. 14 12 S

'
Oct. 21 17 S
Oct. 28 14 4
Nov. 4.. 8 4
Nov. II 1 "5

Nov. 10. 7
Nfi.v?.-..- . - 14 f 7

V 2;, K' i I
Deo,,
Dec. 111.. 14, 3

The average tonnage of British
'vessels abov-- e 1.600 tons is 4,500.

s:
British steamer. City of Naples
a submarine. The ship was under
convoy ,at .the time. Depth "bombs
were'-dropp-

ed in the vicinity of the
EUbmafJne-b- ut whether they were
effective1' oV not. the master said he
did' not ream.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES TALK WAR.
ROME, Dec 20. A secret session

ot the chamber of deputiea was held
today for debate on the war sltua- -
tloni

, 'come right into abrXmson's
- and buy yotjr

Holiday
r

Wearing Apparel
.

v Christmas pressure, on your purse should
not be allowed to stand in the way of new,
clothes for you or your family. ,

Little" things you can buy at the last
t moment, pay cash for them and carry them
home but clothes should be bought

" 'earlier. Come in, select what you want
charge it.

Clothes for the Entire Family
An extensive variety of the latest styles at

prices that beat the cash stores. Gome in to-

day and open an account

H. L Abramson
7th and L Sts. N. W.

To the People
Of the South:

-- .1

by

......

by

.V

1917.
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Three hundred thousand mailmen

are tolling nlch and day to deliver
America's holiday mall the bljcg-es-t

in historj by Christmas eve. Postal
authorities said today It looked as
though they wouU do It.

"And If they 'do." said Assistant
Postmaster General Otto Praeger to-

day, "it will be because America did
lie Christmas mailing;, early. There
are ".other reason, but that is .the
big co- e-

Ttervrd Shattered.
Mall movement records hae been

shattered throughout the country
ever since Praeeer
said. As showing the enormity of
the task Praeger. de-

clared that America,': poetofttce has
hanUled every day, since November
15, a Blame of mall equal to the
peak load of Christmas week last
year. was the greatest volume
of i:all ter handled by the depart- -
.iilut.

"TS-ge- t aay with this unprecedenO
ed Job. the Government added 3.000
men to Its force of 19.000 railway
mall clerks. It has used through mail
trains from coast to coast. It has re-

lieved congestion in transfer centers
by filling- fast coastwise ships with
mall, and shootlnE them from one
end of the United States to the other
on both coasts. ,

lias ReUeed Centers.
"The ships have relieved transfer

centers of two cars a day. ever since
December 12." said Praeeer, "andahoutJare now relieving; them of
seven cars day.

"We are in the midst ot the flnaU
spurt now. We will hit the heaviest
EDlng about tomorrow, and unless
something goes .amiss, all America's
Christmas mall will be at Its front
door by Christmas eve."

Vj

HARRISON,
. President.

T .Every year thenormal travel is greatly increased
(luring the Holiday Season. This year it will be swelled

by the return to their homes for Christmas of a large
number of the troops how in-cam- in the South. Fur-

thermore, an current traffic in military sup-

plies, ftiel'and necessary commercial freight may be ex-

pected during the holidays to limit our ability to provide
comfortable passenger

In view of these conditions Southern Railway Com-

pany earnestly appeals to the traveling public not to at-

tempt trips during the Christmas Holidays except there
be urgent necessity, to the end that those who must
travel may do' so with a minimum of inconvenience.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

'. . . B7
FAIRFAX

Dtcembemt,

.kt,--5j- p
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CHRISTMAS MAIL

VERYIEAKS

tomorrow

ALlU.1 RECORDS

accomplished.

extraordinary

transportation.

WASHINGTON

D.S.HSSI0N
TO CONTINOE ITS

WORK NISSIA

The American railway mission to
Russia, wMch has been on the job
for many months rebuilding; and maki-
ng- modern the entire Russian trans
portatlon system, particularly the
Irans-Slberls- n railway, will ptobably
continue Its work.

Millions of dollars of American
money not so much In Government
loans, which are backed by the credit
of the allies .and the Russian empire

but In !nestments nJadp by the
great foreign trade Interests of the
country, are Involved.

Private Interests have placed a plea
for the continuance of the mission be
fore Administration officials. They
ssk that the mission be not recalled
and Its work abandoned? "until the
situation becomes hopeless."

Though no official sTatement will
be made on the subject there Is every
reason to belle e that the mission will
be continued at Its work, unless thej
situation in nussia aoes oecome in-

tolerable or absolutely hopeless.
Or Crest IssiMrtaaee.

Successful conclusion of the work
of the mission wilt not only have a

and ,lastlnc economic
aftopf Tint ft nfttltlral .nil rntH
Importance are being-- heavily welch- -
,ed by the ynlted --States and our
KlilVS.

The enormity of the work'done In
Russia, both by the Ameris&n Govern-
ment and by the private foreign trade
interests' of the countrWIs but little
'eompfeblnded outside 'he circle of
-tllo'e 'sponsible .,

.(.v uvijau jnjivty uidijuii ti
transformed mu6h of Russian trans
portation as Ifby magic. This work
has been quLstly done.

The private Interests, heavily in-
volved In" Russia, give urgency to
tbelr plea, with the declaration that
afl that has been accomplished will
be lost If the American Government
wlthdrawfs the mission.

I

Dvl Ttnastam Trade.
Some of the biggest foreign trade

firms In Xew York, on both the Im-

port and .export side, as well as those
of other cities, have gone heavily
on Russia fslnce the early days of the
European' war and the sending of
Russian. purchasing; commissions to
this 'country. They awakened sud
denly to the vast and fertile field of
fered 'by the great empire of the
Ciar. Since the declaration of war
by Congress, the 'Government has
trlren them every aid and encourage
ment in the exploltctlon of this field.
' Many Government and private com
mercial agents went to Russis. andirary was lavishly spent on the
prospect of a vast trade with the
Slavs. Two magazines on Russia
were started as trade promoters, and
W. R. Grace & Co.. It. Martens, the
National Foreign Trade Council, and
two of the biggest banking InstltUs.
iions in iiw iorK were greatly In-
terested. Plans, were made for
branch banks In the Industrial cen-
ters of Russia to facilitate the trade
that was expected.

Mlltleas Spent.
Millions of dollars' worth of up

American railway equip
ment and supplies has gone Into the
building of transportation line.

During lli political upheaal the
work has gone quietly forward, but
with less enthusiasm and apprehenv
slon in place of assurance x

No matter what transpires In a do
lltlcal way In Russia, it seems as-
sured that no effort Kill be spared to
secure ror America' the economic and
trade advantage that was antlclttated
from the greatest foreign trade cam
paign ever undertaken In the history
or the nation. This campaign hasp
maicnea in organized effort the re
sourceruiness. determination, andperaplcaclty, that ha hallowed. th
memory of Individual efforts In theaajs or cupper ship

COM AW) OH LANDS

TO BE GIVEN PUBLIC

A new era of development in th'
West, by the unlocking of natural re-
sources la predicted by VAstem num-
bers pf Congress in charfco of the 'coal

,and oil land leasing fau3 jj tj,,
water power bill.

About 44,000,000 acres of cQal lands
; in fourteen States, chtfcfly in, the M'est
""and Alaska, and many waiter power
'sources In navigable and nonnavlga
ble streams will he thrcrwn open to
private development. Io addition the
Government also nropascs to spend
millions of dollars lfself in develop
Ing; California oil retirees for naval
use. ,

Although the Irrfki.iinn nmvM.s
tha most of the development shall be
bv

T dvVelonmVi .VV'.",
I VeF j

a , i.w'eri If"
Sovernment",?. ."1"".' 1.
rentals or coal jid oil lands. No direct
Government delopment is planned,
according to Senators Interested in
the leglslatytn, except In the Cali-
fornia oil tfif&s.

Liberal J jut of tracts or coal and
oil lands t f to 2.BC0 acres are pro-
poned In tf pending bills.

GERMAN PEOPLE MUST

BEaUBBED.SAYSTAFT

BOffrtN. Dec SO. That ih United
Stater, k fighting the German people as
well r the German Kaiser was the
declwjtlon here of former President
Ta'fV f addressing a manufacturers'
correjjon now In session here.

VH; llnot true," he said, "that we are
not 4lfSng the German people. We are.
W7 al not fighting th Kaiser and the
Pi isffn military srstem atone. We are
fl ihtl the German people, a people ob--
assinwlth megalomania, and the only
r say e can win Is hv hlttfnv ft fier- -
jimtneople with a cluh."

WVI- - RELEA8E LIEGE HERO.

OffU advices received at the
here jeaterday are that

Genfl Leman. the heroic defender of
Llegiln the .Invasion of 1014, Is to be
relesd from the German prison
wheilne has since been confined, and
perm':" " tana up his residence In
iwltl'na or rrance.

?'Don't Care' Actress
Gets Divorce

llilvi&vrPsS!fHHp.lsfeifeKiBas&TattisssssflBBI H

WWr lissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssili

asfllssssssssssssssssssssssssllLssssssLssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

sssssssssssHbissssssssssH

llssls" &Vi

EVA TANGTIA,Y, .
who his been granted a divorce In
Chicago from John W Forti, her
dancing partner, to whom she was
married at Ann Arbor, Mich., In 1913.
She says that Ford's habits were sol
Irregular that he would remain away
from the show for days it a time.

KEEL FOR FIRST

SHIRiN NEW U. S.

RROGRAMISLAID

The keel for the first fabricated
steel ship In the Submarine Boat
Corporation's yards at Newark Bay,
N. J., was lsld today by Edward K.
Hurley, chairman of the Shipping
Board. The driving of he first rivet
in the keel for the 5,000 ton vessel
marked the beelnnlng of the bis
drive bj the Government for in-

creased production in Atlantic coast
yards.

The program now calls for the com-
pletion of 150 fabricated steel ships
In the Newark jard In the shortest
possible time. The Newark Bay plant
Is one of the largest in the world,
and. was over 00 per cent completed
la sixty-seve- n days. The Shipping
Board announced today that keels for
two other ships of similar design will
be laid before the end of December.
Additional keels will be laid before
Oie end of December Additional
keels will be laid In Jsnuarj, and
ach month thereafter It will be

possible, officials stated, to lay
twenty eight keels and have twenty-eigh- t

ships under construction at one
lime in the new ard

More than 1,000 cities and towns
are directly or Indirectly interested
In supplying material, labor, and
equipment for the vessels being laid
at Newark bay yard. Tills shipyard
Is an assembly point wlilrli will be
fed by forty-si- fabricating shops' ac-

customed to manufacturing steel ma
terlal for sk scrapers, bridges, and
gas plants. With the plant jrolne
at full speed 13.000 wnrkmeu will be
required upon hull construction alone.
Otncltts estimate that fully 30.000
mjre workmen will be encaged at
Hastern industrial centers In the big
!aik of fabricating the materials for
the new essels. The Newark bay
shipyard will be tire main assembly
point for hull material as u ell as tur-
bines, deck machinery, and other ma-
terial that goes into the entire ship.

Workmen for building the ships
have been recruited from all parts of
the country. The Shipping Board has
sanctioned the plan of establishing
schools at the Newark plant, where
thousands of men In the structural
building trades may be skilled in steel
ship building.

WIFE FAILS AS VALET,

SO HUBBY GETS DIVORCE

DETROIT. Mich, Dec. 20. Mainly
because his wife, Bridget, did not

i take proper care of hU union suits
one "enlnc entirely Ignored his

reQllMt t0 cet ,lls BUpper unt ute
!"! '"" white she chatted with

friendly chap on their front sloop,
John Fitzgerald, sixty-seve- n years
old, got a divorce in Judge Hart's
court.

Fitzgerald's marriage venture late
In life lasted only a year. In that
time Fitzgerald handed over $500 to
his wife, he testified, and JS of the
J10 weekly pay But the fact that
Fitzgerald had to go to church Sun-d- as

In soiled linen was his chief
cause of complaint

Fitzgerald. In answer to queries
by the Judire, said he did not believe
he was going to marry again, or. If
he did, he would ponder over the
problem some time first.

MAN LOSES 'SUITCASE;'

POLICE LOOK FOR 'BOOZE'

Tollce of the Eighth Precinct today
are on a "hcoze" hunt In "dry"
Washington It came about this way:

Charles Hunt, who lives- at 1528.
Tenth street northwest, had a suit-
case, and Inside of It seven quarts of
liquor. Charles wanted a cup of
coffee also, and entered' a lunch room
at Seventeenth street and Florida ave-
nue northwest.

Charles placed the suitcase rn the
floor, ordered his coffe and rot It.
but somebody' got his liquor He
asked the police to set t" back for
him.

VICE PRES DENT'S

DINNER TO PAGES

T0BEH0OVERIZED

M'ierce wiltbe-t- h onslaught on turkey,
cranberry sauce, mince pie. and oysters,
not to mention other objectives of the
appetite, when the Senate pases line
up Saturday for the annual Christmas
dinner gfvn them by Vice President
Marshall.

The dinner will be served In one of the
rooms of the Senate restaurant, and
with all due deference. to Jin Hoover
and with careful efforts to qbaerve the
demands of the war season. It will be a
repast to make the mouth water.

The plans and specifications for the
Vice President's dinner have been looked.

over by Mr. 'Marshall personally and.
being a Hoosler. he knows what a din-

ner for a bunch of boys at Christmas
time ought to be. '

If a small amount of meat Is con
sumed In the mince pie. that fact will
be overlooked. Otherwise, the affair
mill Km 1 fnmrr1 rl

Vice Presldent.ltarshall has made
,4tvtherule since be has been'In hl
present office to give dinner just
beiore Christmas to the pages. He
called CoL Edward Halsey, assistant
on the floor on the Democratic side.
the other' day. and told him to get
busy. J. C, Petty, head of the Sen-
ate restaurant, was directed to get
up a real Winner and a special sou-

venir menu card.
In addition to tackling the food, the

boys .will make speeches and will
respond 'to' a series of toasts, as fol-

lows? 'The Vice President of the United
States." William McKlnley.

"The Patriotism of a Page." Tom
Cobb King.

"My .Impressions of the War Con-
gress." Mark Trice.

"A Boy? Part In Helping; TJnde
Sam." Jack Darnellle.

"The .Virtues of Mince Pie and
Plum Pudding-.- William Dawson.

CoL Edward Halsey will act as
toaatmaster and Joseph E. OToole.
assistant on the floor on the Repub-
lican side, will address the pages.

GERMAN SUES
TO STIR SEDITION

IN INDIA FAIL

LONDON. Dec 20. Germany's ef-

fort to stir up sedition 1 India has
fallen flat.

Advices received today, from Ca-
lcutta stated that the visit of E. S
Montagu, secretary ot state for India,
has proved a great success and thai)
It has wiped out the feeling of unrest
which the German agents were able to
create In some quarters by the lavlan
display of gold.

Mr. Montasru went to Calcutta from
Delhi, where he received visits from
the Conference of Ruling Chiefs, all
of whom pledged their loyalty to the
empire. He will spend Christmas In
Bombay.

Governmental reforms have been
promised the Indians, but there will
be no radical changes from the

now prevailing.

400 ENGINEER CAMP .

GRADUATES ASSIGNED

Four hundred commissioned officers
of the engineer corps of the United
States army, who have been taking a
special course of Instruction in trench
warfare at Camp American Univer-
sity, today completed the work and
were assigned duty at the various
camps and cantonments where troops
are being trained.

The officers came to Camp Ameri
can University about two months ago
and were placed under French and
English Instructors and regular army
officers. They were given a special
course in defensive and offensive gas
attacks, use and construction of gren-
ades and the construction of modern
tienches. They are beng- sent to
camps where troops are being mobil-
ized, to instruct them In this branch
of warfare.

cuhcupaU --; 1
Quickly Heals J
Eczeiias.BashcsV'y ,

Itchings anclyf
Irritations y (

In the treatment of all skin
troubles bathefreely with Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and hot water, dry
eently, and apply Cutiaira Oint-

ment to the affected parts.
These fragrant super - creamy
emollients tend to prevent little
skin troubles becoming serious
if used for every-da- y toilet pur-

poses. For mple of each
free by mail address post-car-

"Cuticun, LVept. 23G, Bos-

ton." Sold everywhere. Soap
25c, Ointment 25 and 50c

I

I

Add Five Years to Life

By Figbtkg Germans;

Here Are YtvCIuices
Fritz-flghtlr- adds ffva years to

our. life and- - has Its merits In

several other ways, according- - to
late Canadian statistics. Here are
some""of the chances your boy
will take-I- t he goes to the front:

He has 29 chances of coming
home to 1 of being killed.

He has 88 chances of recovering
from a wound to - of dying.

lie has only 1 chance in SvO of
losing a limb. ,

He will live five years longer
because of the physical training.

He win be freer from disease In
the army than life

He has better medical cars at
the front than at home.

Only 10 per cent of the-me- dis-

abled for further military serv-
ice have been unfit to resume
their former occupations.

Less men die of disease than In
any war- - Is hlstorjv

FOUND DEAD ON .STREET.
BALTIMORE. " Dec-- 20. Jerejniah

O'Nell, sixty-seve- n years old, ot th
Lyndhurst Hotel. Newport News, f"a
was found dead on the street her
early today. He wasddentlfled by pa-

pers found In his pockets. Coroner
France gave a certificate of death
due to rratural causes.

Hew
sweet

the GREET?

MEN QUTNUMBE

M 3 TIMES IN

SEEKING DIVORC ES

Divorce' statlstlcsfor- - the District
of Columbia this year sb.gw ttat men

are In the majority of tbose having
Tailed to fulfill marital vows.

Three Hues as many wles tiled
sulls for ce as men.

Between January 1 and yesterday
23 suits have been filed 212
by' Women and seventy-fiv- e by men.

men have Tor ab-

solute divorces and seventy-on- wom-

en; nine of the men applicants asked
for limited divorces, while the num-- 0r

ot .women petitioning for, limited
divorce was elghty-si- xi Fifteen wom
en and nine men wanted their mar-
riages annullled. and brought
their husbands Into court for sepa-
rate maintenance.

Ihe record for 191C Is similar to
that this year, with -- TG divorce
suits filed, of which 141 were for

divorce, eighty-si- x by
and llfty-fiv-e bj husband. Seventy-thre- e

sulls'Tor limited divorce were
filed by. wetirin-artd-fiv- e by

Th'c court docket 'shows that ln
1013 2dOdlVorce suits were filed 433
for absolute divorce, seventydve by
women and fifty-seve- n by men. The
records further seem to show that
men are cruel than
Nearly times as many women
charge- - cruelty than men.

The CREEN
BRER RABBIT

GREEK LABEL is
splendid grade New Orleans Mo-

lasses, stronger in flavor and
slightly datlcer color than ths
GOLD

is the Xmas Candy
ProblemWoriyingyou

because Sugar is Scarce?

DONT worry! Go to your grocer-- get

Brer Rabbit molasses
aixdmakethesedelicipusCreolecandies:

BRER RABBIT "PARISrToF ORLEANS "'CARAMELS
"Tie? suit In your aovth."

Boll two cups and a half Brer Rabbit KoUsses, oae-ha- U cap
milk and three tablespoons butter until, when tested is water, candy
hardens. Add lew drops vanilla, pour into buttered plate and wha
cooling mark off Into your favorite shapes, nd cot when candy Is
cold. Kany mothers keep ths little ones oaf of, the- - candy ttori by
nuldnj this economical and, tasty at home.

BRER RABBIT OLD.FASHIONED ftOLASSES CANDY

This h the land of candy thelittUfaBu Wte and fortimatitj ifs good far
thCBl Old VtTJf tCOOOODCOl tDtd KJKpltfOT fiSJT OOthtT tO pltfitiitL

Put er cap hotter in allow melt over fir.
Then add two caps and a half Brer Molasses, vjen weQ
cooked stir constantly until, tried in cold water, becomes
brittle. Before taking from fin add a teaspoon vinegar. Ponr into

pan. When cool enoagh, pall until it becomes" in
Cat in small pieces with knife or larg shears and give ther kiddles
and grown folks all they want. . j--

BRR RABBIT VIRGINIA PEANUT CANDY

DeticunOf KhoUsotot and verjf euMiotnico! to prepeut

Add one cop and a half Brer Rabbit Molasses to one-ha- lf cap
milled batter. Boil well, then add one cnpfnl peanuts (chopped or
whole kernels). Continue boiling until, tested in cold water, candy is
brittle. Pour in battered pan, cot in small blocks, and let cool. Pat
on the table where all ths folks can try this candy and let them
tell yon whether yon should repeat .this recipe.

BRER RABBIT CRAN MAMMY POP CORN GOODIES

"from bdoto the Mason and Dixon-Use-

Boil thoroughly two caps Brer Rabbit Molasses, one-ha- lf cap
water. Add ter cap batter. Add ons-ha- lf teaspoon soda
when tested in cold water, is brittle. Poor over pop corn is
bowl and stir thoroughly bat gently. Sill pop corn with slightly

hands into balls. How see if there is anyone in yonr horns
who can resist eating these tonight.'

These recipe are from Brer Rabbit Recipe Book of
Southern Cakes and Candies. This book is sent free on
request. Write Penick & Ford, Ltd., New Orleans today.

There are two kinds of Brer Rabbit
Both Contain a Lartro Percentage of Real Sugar

Tb GOLD LABEL
BRER RABBIT

The GOLD IABKL is a special
grids of Orleans Molasses.
Very debcate and in flavor
and tight color. Slightly higher
in price than
It contains more suffer.

divorce

Fifty-seve- n applied

forty

or

wives

men.

ymore women.
twelve

LABEL

The a

io
LABEL.

candy

kettle, to
Rabbit

candy

battered Jight color.

candy,

battered

the

in
LABEL.

TTTHITHES yon preferthe GOLD LABEL or ths GREEN LABEL is a matter
W of your own taste. Both an selected grades of pare New Orleans Molasses

from New Orleans, and both make a delicious spread ior pancakes, waffles, bis-cal-ts,

bread, etc. A pitcherfnl should always be on the dining table. Tour
grocer sells Brer Rabbit Molasses.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
T LsrfMC Caajws fsfIui In fAs WtrlJ

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Molasses W
MjrPigKfjfc SBitljk-LAt-

f tTtf ffrMviisW i1 ssfsiiisal


